National Business Women\u27s Week by Thurmond, Strom
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fROCLAMATlO ........ . .... ___. -- ............. -- ............ ~ ... 
(National Business Wom.en•a Week) 
WHERBAS, the women or AUaerica hav~ ehued equallJ with 
men 1n tbe hU'dehipa and ·eaQ~:1.t1ces 1no1(1ent 
to the buildJ.ng ot thie nation, and 
WH!REAS, the Busine•• and Prote11J.onal women ot th 
St-ate ot B01.1tb Carolina have earned their 
place 1n tbe buaineaa etJ:'l\lcture of thte State,. 
and 
WHERE.As# the world or toda.T 1s becom1ns a<>re equally a 
worl~ where women oom,pete more aucceeatully 
nth men,, and 
WHBRBAS :i thS.i Jeu marts tbe. 30th anni ver•827 ot the 
South Carolin• Federatton ot Businesa' snd 
teas1onal Wollien·' 1 Club• 
NOW., t'JiBRSJOtm..,. x, al' .stroin Thurmond, Governor ot south 
C&rolina, ao hereby desi.gnate m1d prooJ.4im. the 
week ot October 9th to 15.tb, l9ll9 aa NATIONAL 
BUSINESS WO.Mlnf • Kand call on all Q1t1zena 
ot our State to observe tb1• week as a tribute 
to the l3us1ne•e and ~tesaional .Women ot ·our 
state tor ·tbe part theJ' haYe ple.yed 1n the up-
building of South Carolina. 
01ven under lllJ' band and ae•l 
thie 5th day or October 1n the 
Yea ot our -Lord. Bineteen 
Hundred and Porty-nine, 
,. !ltrom 1l'fiuraonai ·aovemor 
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